Dancing The Blues Away

By JOE MCCARTHY,
HOWARD JOHNSON,
and FRED FISHER

Allegretto

He was a trav-

He neve-r tr-

'ling man and fond of the life,

vels now, he's through with the life,

Some-times he had to tra-vel

All of his time is spent in

far from his wife,

watching his wife,

She was sup-posed to stay at home with

And if she dares to look at oth-er
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mother, Once in a while they used to fool each other;
fellows, He wants to battle, 'cause he gets so jealous;

Quite unexpectedly he made her a call,
After a year she got the fever once more,

At a dance

He got angry and he

Detective husband came a-

Asked her why, And this was her alibi:
Round to spy, Then she told the same old lie:
CHORUS

"Now listen, baby dear, this is my first time here,

No one's home, you left me all alone;

There's no harm in what I do, because I close my eyes and think of you. Al-though I'm with a man, I've only held his hand, listening to the music play,..."
You know this man with me is Uncle
You left me home so long without a

Billy, And he's ninety three, so don't be silly, Tho' you've
ripple, You may think I'm wrong, but I'm no cripple

caught me right, I'm only here tonight

Dancing the Blues away," "Now listen way:"
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